Abstract. Linking species and ecosystems is currently one of the great challenges in ecology. To this end, we assess here the contributions of bacteria, fungi, and detritivorous invertebrates (shredders) to leaf litter breakdown, a key ecosystem-level process. We enclosed alder (Alnus glutinosa) and willow (Salix fragilis) leaves in coarse-mesh bags (5 g dry mass), placed them in a stream during peak leaf fall, and retrieved them periodically to determine leaf mass remaining and the biomass of leaf-associated organisms. Shredder biomass was derived from numbers and length-mass relationships, bacterial numbers and biomass were determined by epifluorescence microscopy, and fungal biomass was measured as ergosterol. In addition, conidial production of aquatic hyphomycetes was determined. Leaves decomposed rapidly with exponential breakdown coefficients k of 0.035 d-' (alder) and 0.027 d-1 (willow). Leaves were also quickly colonized within the first 4 wk of decomposition, when shredder biomass reached 263 and 141 mg dry mass/litter bag, respectively. Maximum bacterial numbers (5.6 and 4.8 X 1010 g-' detrital dry mass) were attained after 8 wk and corresponded to a biomass of 3.6 (alder) and 3.1 (willow) mg dry mass/g, <5% of the maximum fungal biomass (77 and 70 mg dry mass/g, respectively). Aquatic hyphomycetes released up to 2.7 and 1.4 X 106 conidia-g-'-d-', equivalent to a daily conidial production of 9.4 and 2.9 mg dry mass/g on alder and willow, respectively. Calculations based on the measured decomposer biomass and conidial production, published microbial growth efficiencies, turnover times, and shredder feeding rates indicate that shredders accounted for the largest portion of overall leaf mass loss (64% and 51 % on alder and willow leaves, respectively), fungi contributed at least 15% and 18%, and bacterial contribution also was estimated to be substantial (7% and 9%). Analyses of elemental flows from allochthonous leaf litter thus clearly require a quantitative consideration of the complex decomposer consortium responsible for leaf decomposition.
INTRODUCTION
Linking species and ecosystems has been identified as a major challenge to contemporary ecology (e.g., Jones and Lawton 1995, Cardinale et al. 2000) . There are many ways to meet this objective. One way consists of assessing the effects of community attributes (e.g., species richness) on ecosystem-level processes, such as primary production, litter decomposition, or nitrogen mineralization and release (Tilman 1999 , Hector et al. 2000 , Jonsson and Malmqvist 2000 , Emmerson et al. 2001 . Quantifying the roles of individual species Giller 1997 , Webster et al. 1999 ).
Headwater streams resemble forest floors in this respect (Wagener et al. 1998 ), owing to their strong dependence on allochthonous litter inputs from the riparian vegetation (Wallace et al. 1997, Webster and .
However, in contrast to forests, leaf litter in streams forms discrete resource patches (leaf packs), which lack a vertical structure and lend themselves to manipulation. The biotic assemblages associated with these packs are considerably less complex than in soils, and both their fungal and animal components can generally be identified. Decomposition also proceeds much more rapidly in running waters. These features make leaf litter in streams an attractive model system for discerning patterns and mechanisms driving decomposition in natural environments, and fof assessing the roles that organisms play in these processes.
Leaf litter breakdown is the result of physical (leaching, abrasion, fragmentation) and biological mineralization and transformation processes, resulting in the generation of CO2 and other inorganic compounds, dis-dominance are not clear.
The conventional approach to partition the effects of shredders and microorganisms has been to compare the breakdown of leaf litter enclosed in fine mesh bags, which preclude shredder access to leaves, with that of leaves placed in coarse mesh control bags (Boulton and Boon 1991) . A limitation of this shredder exclusion technique is the possible unnatural reduction of physical leaf fragmentation and abrasion in fine mesh bags.
Furthermore, water circulation patterns may be altered within fine mesh bags, leading to sediment trapping and impeded exchange of dissolved nutrients and oxygen. Shredder exclusion may also affect litter breakdown indirectly by altering the structure of microbial decomposer assemblages (Howe and Suberkropp 1994) . Comparing leaf breakdown in insecticide-treated and corresponding reference streams is an elegant alternative to the use of fine and coarse mesh bags (Cuffney et al. 1990 ). However, for environmental reasons, this approach is only feasible in exceptional cases. A third approach is to estimate the feeding activity of shredders associated with decomposing leaves in the field, based on consumption rates in feeding trials conducted under controlled conditions (Webster 1983 ).
None of the approaches above is capable of distinguishing between bacteria and fungi involved in the breakdown process. Theoretically, their respective roles may be assessed by measuring respiration rates of decomposing leaves following the addition of selective inhibitors (Padgett 1993) . Only a few studies have used this method, however Hynes 1971, Padgett 1976) , probably because it is fraught with potential pitfalls (Oremland and Capone 1988) .
One possible alternative consists of deducing microbial degradative activity from information on microbial productivity (Baldy et al. 1995 ).
The rationale behind this approach is that microbial growth on leaf litter requires assimilation of low molecular mass compounds made available by litter degradation, and that a relatively constant fraction of the assimilated leaf material is used for microbial biomass production.
The present study was set out to depict the decomposition dynamics of leaves in a stream and to elucidate the pattern and magnitude of leaf colonization by macroinvertebrates, bacteria, and fungi. Information on litter-associated decomposer biomass and fungal spore production was then used in conjunction with accounts of shredder feeding rates and microbial growth efficiencies and turnover times to assess the quantitative contribution of the different decomposer groups to overall leaf breakdown.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted in a third-order reach of the Steina, a softwater stream located in the southern Black Forest, Germany (8?19' E, 47?48' N) . The Steina drains a catchment underlain mostly with crystalline bedrock. Managed conifer forests dominated by spruce (Picea abies L.) cover 88% of the catchment. The study reach was located -10 km downstream of the source at an elevation of 700 m above sea level. The channel slope was 1.6%, the width of the channel was 4-6 m, and the average water depth in riffles was -10 cm at baseflow. The stream bottom consisted primarily of cobble, pebble, and some boulders. Following a 100-yr flood in 1990, the banks and stream bottom of a reach upstream of the study reach were moderately reinforced. A narrow strip of woody riparian vegetation separated the channel from the adjacent meadows of the flood plain. Alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) and willow (Salix fragilis L.) were the dominant riparian species, but various other trees and shrubs were also present, together forming a closed canopy along most of the stream length. Table 1 summarizes selected physical and chemical characteristics of the Steina during the study period. Meyer et al. (1990) provide a more detailed account of the stream and its catchment.
Field methods
Leaf litter of the predominant riparian tree species, alder (A. glutinosa) and willow (S. fragilis), was collected at the study site on 17 October 1996. Leaves were picked from the ground just after abscission. Portions of 17.0 ? 0.2 g (mean ? range) for alder and 15.0 ? 0.2 g for willow were weighed fresh in the field and placed in nylon mesh bags (100 X 55 X 70 mm sides; 9-mm effective mesh size) that were supported by a rigid wire construction (Gessner 1991) . A total of 140 leaf packs were constructed. Ten randomly chosen packs of each leaf species were set aside and directly returned to the laboratory, where they were dried and weighed to determine initial leaf dry mass. The initial dry mass of alder and willow leaf packs was 5.2 ? 0.1 g (mean ? SD) and 4.5 ? 0.1 g, respectively. The remaining packs were each tied to a brick and secured in the stream with rebars such that the leaf blades faced the current (Gessner 1991 . Leaves of both species were each exposed at two sites separated by 700 m. After 1, 3, 7, 14, 28, and 55 d of submersion, five packs of each leaf species were randomly retrieved at both sites, placed in polyethylene bags half-filled with stream water, and returned to the laboratory in a cool box.
Leaf mass loss
In the laboratory, leaves were carefully removed from their bags and individually rinsed with filtered lake water to remove adhering debris and invertebrates.
The slurry was passed over a 300-gm mesh screen and the invertebrates retained by the screen preserved in 70% ethanol. Two similar discs (10 mm diameter) were cut from each of 10 leaves or leaf pieces from each pack using a cork borer. The first set of 10 discs was preserved in 5 mL of 2% formalin and stored at 40C for later determination of bacterial numbers and biomass. The second set was dried to constant mass at 60'C before weighing to the nearest 0.1 mg. These discs were assumed to have the same mass as those used for bacterial counts. Four willow leaves and three alder leaf halves also were removed to determine sporulation rates of aquatic hyphomycetes. The remaining leaf material was frozen at -1 8'C, later freeze-dried, weighed to the nearest milligram, and ground with a Retsch centrifugal mill (Model ZM1, Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany) to pass a 0.5-mm mesh screen. Grinding did not result in notable heating of the samples. Subsamples of the ground leaf material (-100 mg) were ashed at 5500C to determine ash-free dry mass (AFDM). Total leaf mass remaining (dry mass and AFDM) was then calculated as the sum of the mass of the bulk leaf material, twice the mass of the dried leaf discs, and the mass of the dried leaf pieces used to determine fungal sporulation.
Macroinvertebrates
The preserved invertebrates were sorted under a dissecting microscope, identified to the lowest possible taxon, counted, and their body lengths measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using an eyepiece micrometer. Taxa were assigned to functional feeding groups according to various literature sources including Moog (1995) and Merritt and Cummins (1996) . Macroinvertebrate biomass was estimated by means of body-length dry-mass relationships, which in most cases had been established with specimens collected in the Steina (Meyer 1989 , Burgherr and Meyer 1997 , Benke et al. 1999 . Because the initial dry mass of alder and willow leaf packs differed, data were normalized to a standard initial mass of 5 g.
Fungi
Fungal biomass was estimated as ergosterol content (Newell 1992, Gessner and Newell 2002) . Analyses were performed following a modification of the procedures described by Gessner and Schmitt (1996) . Briefly, ergosterol was extracted from 50 mg of freshly ly- (Gessner et al. 1998) . Sporulation rates were converted to conidial production based on conidial dry mass determined for individual species (Barlocher and Schweizer 1983 , Gessner and Chauvet 1994 , Chauvet and Suberkropp 1998 ; in a few species, whose specific conidial mass was unknown, values from species with spores similar in size and shape were used.
Bacteria
Bacterial numbers and biomass were determined by epifluorescence microscopy after detachment of bacteria from formalin-preserved leaf discs and staining with DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole). Leaf discs (1) where m is the dry mass of leaf litter, t is the elapsed time after litter input to the system, and B is the biomass of shredders, fungi, and bacteria, respectively. Although this approach makes a number of simplifying assumptions, notably the neglect of trophic and competitive interactions, it is a useful first approximation of the mechanisms operating in nature.
Litter mass loss due to shredder feeding depends on the relative consumption rate (feeding rate per unit body mass) and biomass of shredders present per litter (2) where up is the maximum feeding rate (relative consumption rate) and c is a constant that is small compared to the initial leaf mass (e.g., 0.1% of m). The term m/(m + c) accounts for the fact that feeding ceases when the leaf mass remaining approaches zero.
Fungal assimilation of leaf constituents is related to the gross growth rate of fungi (pf), the fraction of as- The same basic relationship applies to the bacteria.
In the absence of interactions among litter-associated organisms, the overall rate of leaf breakdown is thus given by the equation
Physical losses can be expressed in a similar way, but were simply assumed here to be the difference between the total loss of leaf mass and the sum of bacterial, fungal, and shredder-mediated mass losses.
Statistics
Litter mass loss data were fit to the simple exponential model Mt = MO X ekt (5) where mt is the dry mass remaining at the t the estimated initial dry mass, and k the breakdown rate coefficient. This model assumes that the mass loss at any given time is directly proportional to the litter mass present. Regressions were calculated using nonlinear iterative fitting procedures.
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with leaf species and sampling location (upstream vs. downstream site) as factors was initially used to test for differences in the maximum numbers and biomass of total macroinvertebrates, shredders, and bacteria, as well as for fungal biomass and sporulation rates and conidial production of aquatic hyphomycetes. Bacterial and fungal sporulation data were ln(x + 1) transformed before analyses. Because none of the tested parameters showed significant differences between sites, data from the upstream and downstream site were lumped together for further calculations and subsequent comparisons of leaf species using Student's t tests. All sta- 
RESULTS
Leaf mass loss
Leaf breakdown of alder and willow leaves was rapid, with <50% of leaf dry mass remaining after 4 wk in the stream (Fig. 1) . Confidence limits associated with estimated breakdown coefficients indicated that there were significant differences in breakdown rates between leaf species (Table 3) , reflecting the fact that alder leaves had lost significantly more (P < 0.001) of their initial dry mass after 8 wk (92%) than willow leaves (74%). Leaching during the first 24 h after placing leaves in the stream was ?3% (Fig. 1) , probably due to the use of fresh leaf litter in this study (Barlocher 1997 ).
Macroinvertebrates
Leaf packs were rapidly colonized by macroinvertebrates. Maximum densities were observed 4 wk after leaf submersion, with an average of 708 (alder) and 422 (willow) animals/5 g leaf pack ( Fig. 2A) , corresponding to a biomass of 348 (alder) and 209 (willow) mg/pack (Fig. 2B) . Maximum numbers and biomass were significantly higher on alder leaves (P < 0.01), but values had converged by 8 wk.
Shredders were the predominant functional feeding group encountered in packs of both leaf species, accounting for an average of 43% of total invertebrate numbers and 67% of total biomass (Fig. 2) . Eight weeks after leaf submersion, shredders assumed an even greater importance with >80% of total macroinvertebrate biomass. As for total macroinvertebrates, significantly higher maximum numbers (P < 0.001) and biomass (P < 0.01) occurred on alder leaves on day 28. The stoneflies Nemoura, Protonemura, Amphinemura, and Leuctra, the caddisfly Potamophylax, and the amphipod Gammarus fossarum were the dominant shredder taxa.
Collector-gatherers and scrapers were mainly repre- (Fig. 3A ). There were no significant differences in fungal biomass between leaf species. Sporulation dynamics of aquatic hyphomycetes first paralleled fungal biomass (Fig. 3B) . However, in contrast to biomass, sporulation rates dropped on alder leaves 8 wk after leaf exposure. There were significant differences between leaf species in maximum sporulation rates (P < 0.01). Because the average size of conidia was larger on alder leaves, the difference between leaf species was even greater when conidial production is expressed in terms of dry mass (Fig. 3C) .
A total of 30 species of aquatic hyphomycetes were found to be sporulating on leaves. Flagellospora curvula and Tetrachaetum elegans codominated the assemblage on both types of leaves in terms of conidial numbers, but T. elegans greatly outweighed F. curvula in terms of conidial mass production (Table 4) . Other frequently observed species included one form with elongate rod-shaped conidia (unbranched sp. 1) and one with conidia resembling those of A. longissima but having a significantly greater width (unbranched sp. 2).
Bacteria
Bacterial numbers and biomass also increased exponentially during the first 4 wk of leaf submersion and remained at about the same level during the following 4 wk (Fig. 4) . Maximum bacterial numbers of 4.8 and 5.6 X 1010 cells/g detrital dry mass, corresponding to a biomass of 3.1 and 3.6 mg/g dry mass, were attained after 8 wk on alder and willow leaves, respectively. Values were significantly higher on alder compared to willow leaves for both numbers and bio- greatly over time. There were no evident differences in the composition of bacterial assemblages on alder and willow leaves. Bright yellow particles closely resembling small rods in size and shape were observed during the first 3 d of leaf exposure, at this time accounting for 20% of the total counts. By week 4, however, the percentage of these particles had decreased to <2% of the total counts.
Comparison of assemblages
All parameters used for the quantitative description of macroinvertebrate, fungal, and bacterial assemblages on decomposing leaves showed strikingly similar temporal patterns, although the relative magnitude of the groups in terms of biomass differed greatly. Bacteria were a consistent but relatively small component of the assemblages, never accounting for >5% of the total microbial biomass (i.e., bacterial plus fungal) or >2% of the total biomass (also including shredders and other macroinvertebrates) (Fig. 6) . The biomass of fungi was greater than that of shredders during early breakdown, particularly on alder leaves, whereas the reverse was true at later stages. Values for all parameters except fungal biomass were consistently higher on alder leaves on one or more sampling dates, whereas significantly higher values were never observed on willow leaves.
DISCUSSION
Rapid leaf mass loss as a result of high biological activity Breakdown of leaf litter was rapid, as found in a previous experiment conducted in the same stream . Although the leaves of alder and some willow species are well known to decompose rapidly (e.g., Petersen and Cummins 1974 , Short et al. 1980 , Cowan et al. 1983 , the rates observed in our study stream range at the higher end of reported values (Webster et al. 1995 , Galas et al. 1996 , Casas and Gessner 1999 .
The rapid breakdown was accompanied by a dense colonization of leaf bags by both microorganisms and macroinvertebrates. The numbers and biomass of macroinvertebrates were either similar to or exceeded values observed on leaves decomposing in other streams with similar characteristics and resident invertebrate assemblages (Short et al. 1980 , Cowan et al. 1983 , Mutch and Davies 1984 , McArthur and Barnes 1988 , Gessner and Dobson 1993 , Malmqvist and Oberle 1995 , Pozo et al. 1998 . Bacterial biomass also was on the high end of literature values (e.g., McArthur et al. 1994 , Baldy et al. 1995 , Weyers and Suberkropp 1996 , Maamri et al. 1999 , and so was fungal biomass (see compilation in Gessner 1997). Thus, the observed pattern and extent of leaf colonization suggest that much of the leaf breakdown in the present study was due to biological processes. This conclusion is further supported by the dense sporulation of aquatic hyphomycetes, pointing to a high fungal activity in leaves (Gessner 1997), and the clear dominance of shredders in the leaf-associated animal assemblages.
Relative contribution of shredders, bacteria, and fungi to leaf mass loss Fungal biomass has been found to account for 63% to >99% of the total microbial biomass (i.e., fungal plus bacterial) associated with decomposing leaves in streams (Findlay and Arsuffi 1989 , Baldy et al. 1995 , Weyers and Suberkropp 1996 , Baldy and Gessner 1997 , Gessner 1997 . The data of the present study (95-99%) are in accordance with these previous findings and imply that fungi assume a greater importance in leaf (alder) and 24% (willow) by day 28, and 64% and 51%
by day 55 (Table 5 ). These estimated contributions are high compared to values calculated from literature data on similar shredder assemblages associated with decomposing leaves (Table 6) the range above is assumed (i.e., 10% of the animal body mass consumed per day), the calculated contribution of shredders decreases to 57%. This is a more plausible value, which is similar to the ones obtained in the present study (Table 5 ) and also to the estimate made by the authors themselves (45%) using a completely different approach. Thus, even if the average consumption of shredders were half the rate assumed here (cf. Webster 1983), or less, small-sized shredders would be responsible for a major portion of the total mass loss observed in both the present study and at least one further case. Table 6 also illustrates, however, that the importance of shredders to leaf breakdown can be highly variable even among streams accommodating invertebrate assemblages of similar composition. A large part of this variation appears to be driven by differences in animal biomass, rather than by our assumptions about feeding rates.
The fungal component in the present study is esti- product of ILf and Bf in Eq. 3) account for 18% of the mass loss in both leaf species, if a growth efficiency (sf) of 35% (Suberkropp 1991 ) is assumed. The corresponding values after 8 wk are 12% for alder and 13% for willow. These estimates are conservative, because part of the mycelial biomass is lost through preferential feeding of shredders on leaf patches colonized by fungi (Suberkropp 1992b (Suberkropp , 1998 and possibly other mechanisms. There is evidence, moreover, that mycelial growth is sustained in advanced stages of breakdown, despite a net decline in biomass. If a growth rate (Pif) of 0.02 per day is assumed during this period (Suberkropp 1995 , 2000 , Weyers and Suberkropp 1996 Notes: Values were calculated from literature data based on Eq. 4 (see footnotes for more detail). Streams are softwater and accommodate similar shredder assemblages as found in the present study. The abbreviation n.d. = not determined.
t Calculated from mass loss data and shredder biomass in Cowan et al. (1983) and hyphal lengths reported in Buttimore et al. (1984) , assuming a hyphal diameter of 3 [Lm and a hyphal dry mass density of 500 fg/[im3 (Newell 1992 (Newell , G 1997 . Fungal contribution is underestimated because of (1) limitations of the hyphal-length method used in this study (Newell 1992) , (2) the neglect of conidial production, and (3) the unrealistic assumption that fungal production ceased after day 22, when the maximum fungal biomass per litter bag was attained.
t Calculated from leaf mass loss and shredder biomass data in Mutch and Davies (1984) ; the impossibly high estimate is conceivably due to the extreme shredder biomass together with an overestimate of feeding rates at the freezing temperatures prevailing during the study. ? Calculated from leaf mass loss and shredder biomass data in Short et al. (1980) ; there were excessive leaching losses (28-46%) within the first 72 h.
11 Calculated from leaf mass loss data in Gessner (1991) , shredder biomass data in Gessner and Dobson (1993) , and ergo concentrations reported in ; the experiment was carried out in 1988. Fungal contribution is underestimated due to (1) the neglect of conidial production and (2) the unrealistic assumption that fungal production ceased after day 14, when maximum fungal biomass per litter bag was attained.
? Calculated based on unpublished mass loss data, ergosterol concentrations, and fungal sporulation rates reported in Suberkropp et al. (1993) , spore masses published by Chauvet and Suberkropp (1998) or, in some cases, calculated and compiled by Gessner and Chauvet (1994) , and assumed growth rate (or production:biomass ratio) of 0.02 d-' for the 4-wk period after the maximum fungal biomass was reached on day 28 (i.e., same assumptions as made for calculating the fungal values shown in Table 5 ); the experiment was carried out in 1990 (estimate more complete than in 1988; identical methods and similar decay rates in both experiments).
# Calculated based on leaf mass loss data in Pozo et al. (1998) , ergosterol concentrations and fungal sporulation rates reported in Chauvet et al. (1997) , spore masses published by Chauvet and Suberkropp (1998) , and an assumed growth rate (or production:biomass ratio) of 0.02 d-' during the 6-wk period after the maximum fungal biomass was reached on day 56 (i.e., same assumptions as made for calculating the fungal values shown in Table 5 ). , the contribution of fungi to leaf breakdown increases to 15% and 18%, respectively (Table 5 ). This fraction is sizable, and data from a similar stream studied with identical methods suggest that the potential of fungi may be even higher (Table   6 ), as is indicated also by results from a much larger hardwater stream (Baldy et al. 1995) . Other estimates compiled in Table 6 are smaller, however, and although some of the low values are partly due to limitations in methodology (e.g., Buttimore et al. 1984) , others , Pozo et al. 1998 ) appear to reflect a true difference in fungal involvement in the breakdown process among systems. This variation may be related to the abundance of shredders, which act as both competitors and predators of fungi (Barlocher 1979) , but this remains an untested hypothesis.
Based on a bacterial growth efficiency (8b) of 30% (del Giorgio and Cole 1998) , the calculated bacterial contribution to leaf breakdown in the present study is exceedingly small (1.9% for alder, 1.8% for willow), if it is determined in the same manner as for the fungi in the first 4 wk of our experiment. However, Findlay and Arsuffi (1989) and Baldy and Gessner (1997) provide evidence that rapid growth of bacterial cells on decomposing leaves may be offset by concurrent losses, resulting in production:biomass ratios ranging from 0.25 to 9 per day. The lowest ratio of 0.25 d-l would translate into an estimate of bacterial contribution almost exactly the same (-2%) as the one derived directly from the measured biomass values; it is probably unrealistically low. Conversely, an assumed average growth rate (or production:biomass ratio) of 1 translates into an estimated bacterial contribution to leaf mass loss of 12.7% (alder) and 8.7% (willow) ( Table   5 ). Contributions of this magnitude indicate that bacteria may nearly balance the proportion of total leaf mass loss that is not accounted for by shredders and fungi. It is possible, however, that part of the carbon sustaining bacterial growth is derived from sources outside the leaf compartment, i.e., by DOM in the stream water flowing across leaf surfaces. If this material is used to any significant extent, the contribution of bacteria will be overestimated by the approach adopted here. In fungi, the same phenomenon could theoretically occur, but it is less likely to be important because fungal mycelium penetrates the leaf tissue, rather than growing on its surfaces, suggesting that contact with the surrounding environment is more restricted.
In conclusion, the sum of our independent estimates of organismal contributions to leaf breakdown yields plausible results. This is particularly true if one considers that both DOM (Meyer and O'Hop 1983, Baldy and Gessner 1997) and FPOM (Malmqvist 1993 , Ward et al. 1994 , Wallace and Webster 1996 are generated during leaf breakdown in streams, possibly accounting for the remaining 10-20% of leaf mass loss (Table 5) .
A large part of this FPOM is derived from the feces of shredders and is hence included in our estimate as ingested material. However, some FPOM release is due to fungal activity (Suberkropp and Klug 1980) , mechanical fragmentation and abrasion, and is unaccounted for in our budget. Thus, despite some uncertainties and simplifications in the assumptions underlying our model (e.g., neglect of interactions among decomposers; Suberkropp 1992b), the results of this study suggest that all types of decomposers (i.e., shredders, fungi, and bacteria) made an appreciable contribution to the leaf litter breakdown process in our study stream.
The role of shredders appeared to be particularly important, but literature data suggest this is not invariably the case. Future determinations of leaf-associated microbial production, concomitant with estimates of shredder feeding, will facilitate exploration of the extent of variation and particularly of the causes that lead to shifts in decomposer dominance in different environmental situations.
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